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Non-Importa-
nt

Jobs Will Bet of War!
(By thf Associate Press!

Reputation of
New U--0 Head

Is Outstanding

First Truck Convoy Bearing
Supplies to China in2iears
Readies Myitkyina From India

By William Phlpp j : " -

NEW DELHI, Jan. 15-(a5- first' truck convoy carrying war
supplies to China in more than two and a half years has arrived in
Myitkyina,-nort- h Burma, after an historic 22-m-il trip from Ledo,
India. It is the first convoy of trucks ever to Cross the Burma jungles
from India. v ! 1 jj f ,, ii

1945 Rainfall
Below Normal:
Snow Melting

PORTLAND,: Jan. 15. HJpJh De-
spite, measurable rain on 11 days
this year, the 1943 rainfall in
Portland and Willamette valley
points is slightly belcrw normal,
the weather bureau said ;t6d4y. A

Portland airoort station reoort- -

Stone Named :

Health Chief
Dr. W. J. Sfone, who has served

as deputy city health officer
since be. came to Salem to head
the county health service, was
Monday night named city health
officer by the Salem council-Stone'- s

election to the post fol-

lowed ' ; a check to determine
whether he could meet residence
xeQihrsnents. . - . '

.

Alderman David OUara, who
norninated Stone. Jater asked AhM.

Chinese troops under the command iof LL Gen. Daniel I.' Sultan

the. health department conduct an
inquiry ' to determine why milk
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American Ace
SliottDowh by
Yank Gunnersi
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: LONDON, Jan. 15-(j-- MaJ.

George E. Preddy, the only; Amer-
ican pilot In the European theatre
to shobt down six German fight-
ers i on day, crashed : to his
death Christmas day when Amer-
ican gunfire struck his plane dur-
ing aifspectacular dog fight over
Belgium In which he had bagged
two esserschmitta. :;

The old Mustang fight-
er ace, froth Greensboro, NC, had
32H enemy planes to his credit.
US Eighth air force headquarters
said the stocky, 5- -f oot-9-in- ch flier
was killed instantly, j ;

Treddy, who once ; bagged six
nazi lighters in a little oyer six
minutes - while escorting bombers
on-- Hamburg raid, had torn into
the enemy in the cold Christmas
skies bver jhe western front With
ground troops watching f spell-
bound I from below, Preddy sent
two jE-10- 9s erahtngto the
ground. He had taken off 'after a
FockeWulf 190 when American
machifiegunners put up a 'stream
of --flak in. an effort to trap the
neeingS luftwaffe pilot" It) struck
the .colorful ace's P-5-1 and sent
it spitting to the ground.!
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ed rainfall to 5 a. m. Monday at
z.70 mcnes since January 1 against
a 3.01 average, 4 ;;- -.

The1" weather" bureau MedMed
a flood stage of 13 feet at Jeffer- -
son tonight due to melting, of
more snow than usual in j the
mountains. The condition was not
expected at other Willamette
points, although the riverwiif rise
slowly, the forecast aaidJ ft

Rainfall for "Che first 15 days of
January in Salem has totaled 3.63
mcnes, : accordtag to the U.1 S.
weather ; bureau at McNary field,
compared to an average pf 3.33
for a January month in Salem.
.74 inches rainfall fell Monday.
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now are battling the Japanese in
the Wanting and Namhkam areas
along the China-Bur- ma border,
and only 25 miles of the overland
route remain In enesny hands.
Toath Job Near End

, When that . stretch Is cleared
one of the toughest jobs in US
army - engineering ' history will
have been completed two-ye- ar

battle against Jungle diseases,
driving Monsoon rains, and Japa-
nese troops by workmen of four
nations the United States, China,
India and Burma. -

The new. China .supply line,
more than 1000 miles long, will be
in two sections. The western por-
tion, winding through Malaria-Infest- ed

jungle from ; Ledo to
Myitkyina and known , through-
out the. theatre as "Pick's pike"
was constructed under the guid-
ance of Brig Gen. Lewis A Pick
of Auburn, Ala. It was officially
declared completed yesterday. The
eastern section will run from
Myitkyina to Kunming. .

Cany Ammunition . .
The first string of vehicles now

marking t i me in Myitkyina is
made up of heavy, medium and
light American trucks loaded with
ammunition, jeeps and rartillery
pieces. The drivers are,' members
of the first US truck company to
work on ,the Ledo Toad. Several
drivers are American negro sol-

diers who will be the first US
ground troops to enter China since
the ''.start:: of the , war. T ?--; ; ' 7- -

For most of the vehicles it will
be a one-w- ay trip. They win re-

main in China because Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-she- k's armies
are badly in need of trucks, --. -

The new road will replace ,the
old Burma road, which will not
be reppened. Just how much ton-
nage it will carry is a military
secret. - . . .

ELAS Obeying
Truce Terms

ATHENS, Jan. 15 (iT)-Ar- med

ELAS militia were withdrawing
today from proscribed areas in
Greece under terms of a truce, ef
fective last midnight, with British
forces ofXt. Gen. Ronald M. Sco- -
bie. . ".

The leftwing guerrillas have
three days grace to evacuate the
mountain regions immediately ad
jacent to Athens," and - British
troops received strict instructions
not to open fire on then!, During
the three day period ELAS forces
will be permitted to carry off all
arms and equipment they wish.

Bill to License Bikes
Introduced at Council

An ordinance bill requiring bi
cycle owners and operators to li
cense their wheels at a 50-ce- nt

annual fee paid through the city
treasurer's office was introduced
Monday night before the city

Pvt. Mary McElroy
Praised by Boss

A letter of wmmendation has
been received by Mrs- .- Roy W.
Hammer of route one, Salem, tell-
ing of the high quality' type work,'
and the efficiency with which her
sifter, Pvt. Mary lcElroy of the
women's army corps, has comple-
ted the duties- - assigned to her
since her enlistment in the army.

Capt Betty Cooke, Pvt. McEl-roy- 's
commanding officer, (and

commander of the WAC detach-
ment at the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco) has had the opportunity" to
observe the quality of work ac-
complished by the women of the
various administrative offices, and
has complimented their efforts
most highly. Private McElroya
former employe of the state In
charge of the tax office of the
state land board. Is now serving
as an administrator in the office
of the adjutant general of the
Fourth air force in California.

SCIO Glenn Mentgomery, sea
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mont-
gomery, and Walter Coady, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Coady, are
among Scioans who will report at
Portland January 22 for induc-
tion. Montgomery, who has an
elder brother, LeRoy, with the Pa-
cific fleet, is a 1944 graduate of
Scio high school.- - Coady is a jun-
ior at .the hih school.
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ONtheHOLIE FRONT
Br caeix quids '

Fascinating reading about Fala'a :

honeymoon, isnt it? jWe cant help
wondering (recalling always the,
family tradition) just how the an-

nouncement of his divorce will be

sold in Salem received low. grades
m a recent U.S. public health
service survey. . j 1
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OF "DRAGON SEED"

Deris HdrlcII
"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

Screen Classic of

f

In Technicolor
. with ;

GALE SONDERGAARD
JUNE VINCENT
JANE FARRAR
LUDWIG STOSSEL '

FEATURE!
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World
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Western Front-4-7. S. 1st ar-
my . pounds - into outskirts . of
Houffalize' in heart of Germans
Belgian bulgf.

. RussU 4-- Unchecked Russian
; troops within 21 miles of Kra-
kow. i t

ItalyHeavy snows halt ac-
tivity on Italian front but Ger-
mans, try small patrol action.
;YGreeee fELAS units halt ac-tiv- ity

as truce .with British be-
comes , effective.

:; Bnnna--Briti- sh 14th army e-
ncounter! no opposition 30 air
mSles from Mandalay. x , -

t
- China--Ttii- rd fleet fliers de-

stroy 1221 planet : In brilliant
dash to attack China coast ports
of Hongkong,-.-. Swatow and

.;: AmoyV'.';- - !;: :f :y:X
Paelfle MacArthur troops

push 28 miles Inland toward Ma-
nila from ; Lingayen beachhead.

FL Stroiagly
Against Work
Or FichtBiU

W
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 -(ff- )-Flatly

opposing work or fight leg-
islation, the American Federation
of Labor said today the armv and
navy are backing a 'nressure'
arive lor a ; national service law.

"Nobodv's skidding us" Leii CI.
Hines, AFL legislative representa- -
uve, toia the; house military com-
mittee after I statins that th H
verse European war situation had
been chosen as "the psychological
ume ior uve armed forces - to
press for a national service law. .

Hines said jhe had been inform-
ed that the Army and Navy Jour-
nal, unofficial service publication,
was plahnink to circularize the
parents of service men and re
quest them to. write to congress-
men in behalf of pending Work or
fight proposals.

(The Journal already has taken
that stand. IAn editorial in the
January 13 Issue urged service-
men's families to write congress-
men in behalf of the proposals
made by President Roosevelt in
his message to congress two weeks
ago, including national Service and
a nurses draft.) fLegislation 1 to reauire everv
male of draft age to do something
in the war effort was backed by
Mayor Fiorelio H. LaGuardia of
New York. . ,

Gty Busel --Will Extend
Lines Under Proposal 1

City bus lines will extend4heir
lines in south Salem for a
trial period, pf recommendations
Drought into city council Monday
night by the5 police and traffic
committee of ;the council are ad
opted in resolution form. The hew
route will ruh from South Com-
mercial street;' west on Lincoln to
Fuv skipping fa stop at Saginaw;
south on Fir to Luther; east on
Luther to Saginaw: north on Sae--
inaw to Superior and east on Su
perior to South Commercial street
If that route ! proves satisfactory
the line .will continue to operate
there, its operators have agreed.
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WASHINGTON, Jan, 15-P- )-

wames . jDyrnes sei up a program
today for stripping the least non-Import- ant

lobs first in the draft
of IndustrUl- - workers 1 aged 28
through 29:. !.;' .., v":::.',U ! .

Is a letter intended j to j blue
print the induction of sobW 200,
000 industrial workers this spring;
the war mobilization director laid
down a job-prior- ity scale and ask
ed that- - It be followed I by j draft
boards to prevent "substantial
losses in production. i

In general, the Byrnes plan
would postpone the j drafting of
"irreplacableT men until depletion
of the pool of workers whose jobs
can be taken! by older men,; those
with physical impairments, or wo
men. Replacabla men leven in
highest - priority work would be
drafted ahead of those in less
critical work: for whom no! sub
stitute is to be had. J i

Byrnes said the national list of
"essential activities has been re-
vised in such a way at to designate
some Industries as "critical.'

Announcement of this "critical
list a matter of highest import
ance to industry, since the desig
nation, will give a firm some mea
sure of draft protection for " its
workerscan be expected tomor
row, a war manpower commission
spokesman said. :

n Trusty
'TV ' ' 1

DacKiii
1

Hudson D. White, 34, trusty at
the state penitentiary! who had
been in charge of .the : prison
greenhouses the past five years, is
in the bullpen today.. His incar-verati- on

followed a few hours of
uncontrolled freedom in Salem,
during which, he admitted to po-
lice, he prowled a car, obtaining, a
--38 calibre revolver, (attended a
show and attempted to hold up
two women., I 1 i

The women screamed and ran.
White apparently did hot attempt
to follow. He Was arrested a few

' . .': A a - a :tL a. L

uuuuies iaier uy pouce, wno saia
he still carried la gun. ! .

White, a college graduate, is de-
scribed as "intelligent" by Warden
ueorge Alexander, Jwho - said
length of his bullpen sentence was
indefinite. '

. j f

Bad Weather
TT . T r 1 Trrnits itaiv w ar
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ROME, Jan. 15. -0P- )-$now in
the northern Apennines and rain
and thaws in the lower areas again
put a damper on both ground and
air action on the Italian front to-
day, with only artillery and patrol
clashes reported from most sectors.

The only substantial action was
the extermination ot German out-
posts by Eighth army troOns near
the shores of Comacchio lagoon
at the extreme right end of the
line and a swoop by a Polish pa-
trol across the Sehio river south
of the Bologna-Rimi- ni highway.
The Poles went within five miles
of Inola before they were engaged
by the enemy.:

Jack H. Metcalfe
Wins Promotion

15th AEF IN ITALY-Ja- ck H.
Metcalfe, 21, of rural route one,
Turner, Ore., a turret gunner on
a 15th army air force B17 Flying
Fortress, has been promoted to
the rank of sergeant j t

Sergeant Metcalfe, entered the
armed forces on January 13, 1943,
and received his wings on June 3,
1944, at Las Vegas, Nevada. He
began his tour of foreign duty on
Nov. 24, 1941. . t

He attended Turner high school
and prior to his entrance Into the
armed forces was employed; by
the Boeing Aircraft corporation at
Seattle, Washington. i - ! ..

His wife, Jennie L. Metcalfe,' re-
sides at the Turner address. ! -

DALLAS I Set. James B. Hayes
Is spending a 30-d- ay furlough at
the name of his sister, Mrs. R. R.
Van Orsdet Hayes has . been In
the Solomons and New Guinea for
33 months serving with the air-cor- ps.

At the end of his furlough
he win report back to his outfit

ma rnANTOii" no. 12

' 'UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Jan. 15 (Special) A rep
utation j as one of the most out
standing younger educators ,of
this country i credited to Dr.
Harry K. Newburn,-Iea- n of the
college of liberal arts at State Uni- -.

versity of Iowa. Born la Cuba,
El., January 1, he has just passed
his :39th birthday. , :

Dr. Newburn was graduated
from Western Illinois Teachers- -

collage, Macomb, HI., in 1928, and
received; his M.: A. and Ph. D.
degrees at the University of Iowa,
taking the doctorate In 1933. "

-

Teaches School i r
The professional career of the

, Oregon president-ele- ct began . In
the Illinois public schools, where
he served five yearsJaJthe various
capacities of teacher, athletic
Coach, township high, school prin- -, ' .1 J A 1viyat. ana superuuenaeni 01
schools. In 1931 he became part--,

time principal of the University
high school at the University of
Iowa, taking his graduate work
tt the same time.

'After receiving his Ph. D.- - de-
gree he became a full-tim- e mem-
ber of the staff, serving first as
principal i and later as director of
the University high school. He also
served as - assistant profesor, and
later as associate professor in the
linivprcitv'a cnHmt f atlianaf!.
teaching graduate courses' in sec- --

ondary education, directing theses
t4 that field, and supervising the
ttn d e rgraduate teacher-traini- ng

program in the university. . .

, Becomes Dean cj-

Dr. Newburn was made dean of
the college of liberal arts Sept 1,
1941, after serving as associate
dean for two months. At Iowa one
of the educator's activities has
been a study, supported by the
Carnegie 'Foundation, relating to
the selection of teachers. Dr. New-bu- m

visited England and Scotland
In 1938, under, Carnegie auspices,
for a study of English secondary
schools as well as teacher-traini- ng

programs vpf Great Britain. For
thr e years he has been a member
of the executive committee-- of the
North Central association of Sec-
ondary Schools and Colleges, and
he was slated to be chairman this
year of the association's commit
tee on research and service
. A thorough reorganization of the
curricula of liberal arts college at
the Iowa Institution, which has,
been receiving: much attention
froma the university and college
educators of the country, was re--.

cently. completed by Dean New-
burn.
la Honoraries
I The president-ele- ct is a member

ot two national education honor-ark-- s.

Phi Delta Kappa and Kappa
Delta Pi, and of Kiwanis clubs.
He was married June 46,. 1928, to
Waridalee! Brady, and they have
two children, Jacqueline, 14, and
Robert Lee, 12.
; Dr. Newburn visited the Oregon
campus several weeks ago. He
made many friends among mem-
bers of the faculty, who were im-
pressed with his personality as
well as his educational record.
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41st Liberates
1523 Dutchmen

:IIQ r41ST DIVISION, Far Pa-cifio-

total of 1523 Dutch sub-
jects have been retrieved from
Jaa bondage in the last two am-
phibious assaults launched by the
famed .41st infantry division,
"Oregon's Own." -

Mainly the rescued were Java-
nese brought from their hmnolanrf
and used as indentured labor by
the Nip forces at Hollandia and
Bik. . In reducing those strong-point- s,

the 41st freed the oppress-
ed and returned them to Dutch
care.: '. .(:... -

The Javanese included many
cm.dren and women indeed, en-
tire family groups. A large num-
ber of former soldiers of the Neth-
erlands. East Indies colonial army,
drenched from the Japs by the
Jungleers, have reorganized inti
uniis and are prepared to fight the
Nips again.

PFC WLr Hwaa has retaraed
to Camp Croft, Spartanburg, SC.
af ifr a 10 day furlough spent with
his wife and daughter who live at
555 Marion street Pinson is with
the Eighth regimental headquart-
ers.- . ... ".'

Petty Officer 2e Kenneth See-l- y.

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. See-l- y,

255 Center street is now at
AH 9AifW luv affav r A

ing 30 months with the fleet in the
South Pacific. He flew from Ha-
waii and it Is the first time in
three years that he has been home.

SWEGIX PFC John Slem, sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis, visited his
uncle, C T. Farmer and family, on
Eajt Garden ioad last week, ,

Floyd Hall from Crescent City,
Cl if visited his parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. T.;W, Hall oa East. Garden
road last week..

Ton Lata to Oaifw
DsrVIXO to Los Angeles Jan. 20.

Want 1 rider. Share drive and
ezebansed. Phon

.

Kqiso Ouster :.

Believed Near
In Jap Crisis,

:,. jBy the Associated Press
Premier Kuniaki Koiso of Japan

struggling with a Japanese politi
cal cijifis, today joined infwhip-ping.u- ip

popular anger over claims
American Superfortresses had
bombee a- - Nipponese national

Domei news agency-Ia- s record'
ed byjeie federal communications
commission indicated a move was
undemiy to force the Iresighation
of Kqiso. He succeeded Hideki
J.0J0 ipsi summer to Decome Jap-
an's second wartime premier. ,

: The propaganda effort to divert
public attention and anger to-
wards America over the turpoted
bombing yesterday of ?the fouter
shrine ot the Ise grand 5hririe', in
terrupted a cabinet meeting :.'

ItinMtA TiTaaea

State police reported the disap-
pearance of Edward Wayne" Rog-
ers, 18 from the Oregon stat hos-
pital late Monday. The man was
described as not dangerous.!1 -

council, t Similar recommendations
were 4. bone of contention over a
period iof several months last win
ter and J finally diet? on! the liable,

Oregon Dentist
Loming Home

WITp THE 35th INFAHTRY
DIVISION .IN GERMANY - The
first dentist in thej. 35tii 'dilision
to be released under the new de-

mobilization plan for army p den-

tists, Capt Karl B. Dyrud "thinks
it's mighty good to be heading
home.
- The faptain entered the army in
September 194V frbni Eugene,
Ore. Ke served at the Vancouver
Barracks, VTash.,' Camp Roberts,
Califoriia57th medical!! battalion;
Santa Anita, Calif 54th signal
battalion and lastly the 35th in-
fantry 'division.

Now, after nearly six - months
overseas, with the 35th,! from St
Lo to the German border, he is
going home to his wife in Salem,
Ore.; : I.
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, Susanna Fester ,

"Tils Is 3 Lifs
Comedy Hit No. S . '

r.Ilscha Auer - Dennis 0Keefe
"Up in label's Room"

Cartoon. . .
"At the Care Door Canteen''
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